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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
AIIVKUTISKMK.NTH VOH THKSK COLUMNS

17:31): ) p. m. , for tlio evening
mfl until 8:80: p. m , , for tlio morning or Sunday cell
lion ,

AM nclTrrtltemenln In thooo column1.1 cents n
line niM. Inierllon , nml 10 rrntu n linn tlierrnflor , or-
I! prr line tier month No nilrortlKcmcnt tnVpn for
) , I linn 2i crnln for tlioflrnt Inncrllon. Tcrnncn n-

lniKlvrmt . Count f Lciit 7 nortli to thollno , Inl
Hull , ft'irpK , uTmliojn. tic. , cnch count n word.
All Rilvntlnomentii mint run coniccnllTelr. AiKert-
lreri1.

-

. by rcciuPAtlnp ft t.uinhfTort chrrk. rnn liavo-
ihclr letters nitrtroMMl to n numbered lottrr In rnrn-
or TDK IIFK. Annwern m nditreMed will to tlcllv
trod on iito.ipnUtlon of tlio check ,_

HIbotnki-n on tlio nbovo condition *

nt tin following bnnlnPM benne * , who nro author
Iff il to tnkn.pedal notlcos nt tlio same rntus nn can
br lind nt IJQ mnln ofllrel

South Omaha Ilrnncli onico No. 2511 N etreet-
Lliiler block ,

John Hell , nhnrmnclnt , IHIi and Mn nn street * ,
R , II , Kurn-mortti. ( ilinrmncMt , 2I1S Cumlnit street.
W. J. IIliBhen. plinrmiK-lst.fttl N. I th Mrcet.-
C.

.

. B-

.ttcet
. Cnllcrllclcl , phnrmncltt , 1118 I.cavenworlh
,

Hughephnrmncj' '. 21th ami fcf

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

IATKS

.

IBc n line first llmo and lOoallno the.ro-
after.

-

. No ntlrcrtlncnicnt tnkon for lo i than 25o-

.POSITION

.

wASTni ). nv A YOUNO M AN INA grocery stnro or ment market. Not afraid of
work : uscil to keep books. Address O , 07 , Dec ,

TOl-M *

YOUmi AMKHtfAN WIDOW. WKM. KDtl-A-A imd capable , wltliein position ns supor-
vIMng

-
hoiisokcopcr to widower with children or to-

Finnic (jcntloman of iinoil standing. C'ounlrj pro-

f
-

I'rroil , llcst of rofnreneei ulvon. Address C. K.-

C.

.
. , pOstoOlco box , *, Denver , Colo. M704 2-

SWANTEDMALE HELP.I-

tATKS

.

l.'xi n line first tlmo nnd lOo a line thero-
nftor.

-
. No advertisement taken for loss tlianiia.-

Y

.

} wOCNTKlTH .I1HM UN ON BAIiAUY Oil COM
JJnil-plon to hnmlla Ilia new pntcnt cliomlrnl Ink
crnMniz pencil. Ibo frcntcst selling novoltyovor
produced : erases Ink tliorciURly In two seconds ! no-
f.lirnnlon of impcr ; SlOtoMiu per cent prollt : onn-
rcent'n sales ninounteil to fiSO In six darn , nnotlior
132 In two lionrn. Wu wnnt one Kcncrnl nxcntln
etch Main nml territory. For terms nnd full par-
ticulars ifddices Monroe Kruscr Mfic. Co. , l.nCrosie-

VI
,

. , X M. 1't-

lTJCITYCANVAS8KUa.8AI.AHY PAID WKKKI.Y.
J'Singer Howlntt macblnu olllco , 1MB Dotnilnii st.

Mil m-

T> - WANTKI ) , FlIiaT-CIjASS MACHINIST.
Jnvla| ) & CowHlll. $ _

B I'OHTHAIT AHTIRT8 WANTlil ) TO HIVK-
nur electric Ilnlit prints n trial. ICrpelslor 1'or-

trnltCo.
-

. . Ware block , Omalm .Mail M13

lSAIr8.MKN WANTKI ) , HOOM IT , WAUH IlliKJ > 4S2 J7

11 WANTKI ) F1HST CLASS SAL1WMAN KOI-
lJlOnmhn nuency. Sell to munliAntn nf all clni.es.-
AildrckH

.

W. A. Coon , I. U A. T. bulldlni ? , Dos Miilncs.
Give ri-fc'rciicra. M4JIJ 21 *

r WANTKI ) , MACHINISTS TO KKKI' AWAY
from Inillnnnpolln. hid. , as thcru la n strike

there. J , J. Lamb , H. K. Hoard. MStflf-

i1

*

WANTED UICCISTKHKI ) I'UAUMACIST )

J Jmimt npenk ncrmnn Stnto nuo , cxiivrlenco. Ritt-

ory.
-

. tivnil tofcrcniCM Addrens O65. lleo. .MI1152-

JWANTISJI.A

*

B - HOOD DIIY OOODS 8ALKSM A N ,

ono who undcmtnndH drcsilnit windows. Address
vjllh rvfcrvnoca , BtiitliiK oxiurlunco nnd salary ox-
lioctcd , I' . O. hex 710 , limiilia. (! )7 21 *

1 > - WANTED AN KNEHGKTIC MAN IN ANEW
J'llno Of BOliclttng. fall or address N Y. Life
lililg roomJBI. MMX) 7 *

TWANTED , A FOREMAN FOR OUR IIOILER-
aJnbup ; none but a skilled bollormiikcr need apply-
.Frkmunt

.

Foundry and Machlno Co. , Fremont. Nob.-
Ii1l

.

2.-

VB WANTED. TWO GOOD HLACKSMITHS MUST
bee Rood reliable men nnd workmen , eaunble of

doing nil ktnd cenernl Job work nnd undcrstund-
jilow work well. Kmll SnlKgs , O'Neill , Neb.

l 74 2U *

T-fi HARNESS MAKERS WANTED AT FALLS
4 > Cltv , Nob. ( Two who can run a, 5 "I'lerson ma-
chine. ." ) oy Ilenry Cn 700 I

WANTED AT ONCE , 25 HARNESSMAKERS-
on lluht and heavy hnrnesi. To good men will

plvo steady employment tlio year i

Kounntt
around. The

Saddlery Co. , St. I'nul , Minn , 1)99-1

B

TWANTEDA GOOD HAltnER ; YIOLINL'ST-
JDprcforrcd. . AddrebB Dux 1)3) , Alnsworth , Nrb.-

M70ti
.

27 *

T) WANTED , GENERAL STATE AGENT TO
J'open liendqunrtorti In some principal city , as-

Biimr
-

control of our basinet's nnd appoint local and
mill ni'entIn every clt ) of this state ; goods In inil-
Tomul

-
demand ami pity u net prollt of 5') to IK( ) per

cent. . The Union Co. , 741 Hrondwuy , New York.
M7012-

VB I'ORKMAN FOtl US. GOOD SALARY. Al-
pltrantB wire us. Southern California Cracker

Co1.os Angeles , Cnlltornln. M710-

27WANTEDFEMALE HELP.
HATES I5c n line flrHt tlmo nnd lOc a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than o-

C A GOOD SALARY GUARANTEED TO ANY
lady who will do wilting for mo at homo. Ad-

drcBH
-

In own liniidniltlng with addrenfed and
tumped envelope , MI! B I'clim U tmytlie , South

1 cud , lud. , proprietor or the famous Gloria Wntor-
MUJOFSi *

- GIRL KOIl GENERAL HOUSE
work. MID Sherman nvcniio. M231

C-OO01) OHIIj KOH OKNH11AI. HUUSKWOHK.
J. A. Johnson , 1601)) Capital avo. 41-

7C WANTKD , (HUT , KOIl MKNKKAI. TlOUSK-
work ! must bo cuud cook ; Uormnn preferred !

tno In family , 27'JO Howard Bt. MWJ

0LADIES. DO OUR WORK AT YOUR HOMES ;

Interesting ; day or evening ; no exuer-
lonri'

-
. no cnnva'slng ; gooil pay. Address with

Mump , lioston Aquarelle Art Co. , 43 Winter street ,

Hasten , Muss. M5S5 .M-

i'cI-WANTED. GIRL TOR SMALL FAMILY. En-
quire atni2 Wooluorih avenue. MG1-

2C WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE'-
'work' for a family of tno at 102S S. 30th ave.

. Mtai-28 *

C-NICK AMERICAN GIRLTO DO HOUSEWORK
family , must bo n good cook , & ! 8 S-

.SOtli
.

, cor. St. Mary's uvo. Gil 2-

4pi WANTKD ( III'.I. t'oll GKNKItAL HOUSE
V work , 2435 Hnrnoy t. 1)42 21 *

C -WANTKI ) . niltl. KOIl flKN'KIIAIj IIODSI ! '

work ; must bouooJ conk. Call at 2557 California
ua

YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF CHILD
VXI years old , and assist with light housework. 2tir !

Capitol avo. U182S

C-DRESSMAKERS IIK1.1' WANTKI ). Al'l'LY
076 21'

C-WANTED , LADIES TO DISTRIBUTE CATA-
residences In Omaha. Manu-

facturers
¬

und Consumers association , room KOI , lleo-
building. . Apply Thursday 0 to 11 n. in. and 4 to& : , 0-

{ . m. MM I 2-

5C -A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK AT 2115 SOUTH
IHh street. MUS02D'

- , GOODGIRL FOR FAMILYOFTWO ,
general housowurlt. Apply at 2712 Parker st.-

UU224
.

I-1RL( ! FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK : CALL
v> | n morning. 2UI4 Senurd. U9U 2-

51WANTED

*

"
, 3 APPRENTICE GIRLS. MISS

VVAIIce Isaacs , milliner , UK ) S. IVth. IW-

7CWANTED , A YOUNG LADY ASSISTANT IN
. Apply after 2 p in. to-

Mrs. . Gould , 2525 Davenport. M7I2 2iir

FOR RENTHOUSES.H-

ATIW
.

16o a line llmt tlmo nnd lOo n line there
alter , No advertisement taken for less than 25e

"tS- ; !
"

4 & -iboM louHKS , jioto icsr IIKS-
ldencoJ-' Huts In city. Mead Inv't Co. , 442 Boo bhlg-

72J

RENT , HOUSE 10 ROOMS , ALL MOD-
ern Improvements , f.W per month ; 32d and Far

Ham , I alter I* Thomiu 724

- HOUSE. 27TH AND DAVENPORT ,

all coiiveiitpncca , 125.00 per month. F , 1C. Dar-
ling , Barker block. 72-

UVUUOOM HOUSE. MODERN IMPROVEMENTS ,
yta N. 25th mo. R. Knllah , tailor , 211 N. lull. 721

ItKNT. THK 10-ltOnM HOUHK 210-
7Douiflai it. Inqulro aKutr , Ilia Uuutilus it.

. W4

, COTTAUK8. HOOM8 , 014 N. I7tli t.' 4T4-Illlt1"

D-FOR RENT. SEVEN.ROOM. COTTAGE. CITY
, gas nnd clutern. 2401 Dodge at. , (25 per

month. M. J. KenimrdIOU Now York Life building "oil)

ENT , CO'ITAGB.BRIWMS , BATH , HOT
-'and cold water , large store room , Stationary

rungD, curtains , good cellar , { JO00 per month. IM.-
Ibheruiun avenue. Call ut teem 27 , Men.hunts hotel.

.UTllREE.ROOMED HOUBK FOR RENT , 7.00. , , 118 lUncroft street.M5W 27

_ VKKV DI'.SIUAIII.K FOUIl ItOO-
M'modern tlatu , uti'iun lieat Ono Bit room , onu-

JJvu ruoni cottuuo. 'Icl , 17W. bit ! toutli 22d ttrcot
MW-

J'rTWO 1U-HOOM HOUrfllS , J10DKI1N CONVK.-
NIMencm- , at fW unit IIS. Inqulru at 301 N. 22d t-

.MUll
.

ItOOM HOUHB ANIII'AHTOK VUIINITUHU
JJlot Halo cheap. 1618 California t , t724-

KOH

*

- HKNT , 8TKAM IIKATKI ) H.ATd IN-
Ilia 1 . Ii. Her block , corner ICtli and Jackson

elrcets. Tuey liave ill ronvvnlonocii unit art ) In-

cooil rupalr. Cull at Her & Co' * . , IIU Huriiey-
utrtet. . *U14-

KOU- IlKNT , KIIAMK 1IOUHK. NO. 50U 8 ItiTH-
tri'ot , lu uood repair. Kent II5.UU per inontU-

.CullitllurA
.

to' . , HUHarnejratreet. SI7I5-

t !
. "

FOR RENT FURNISHED BOOMS-
.HATKSltan

.

line tU l tlru und lUa allnu ttiero-
after.

-
. No adverlliuuiout taktin fur lun tban 2oc.

*
! ?-- Oil' iJKKf. JvlCKI.V HJIlNlbllKI ) . HKCONI *
J-otory luck room , nultablu for ilngle i'ontleiuan ,
WItUout lioardti H , Utn utrout. V-

aEFH( ) HKNT , bTKAM IIKATKU fUltNISIIKl )
. J3 bu , ISlb utrecU ' "

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.
((7( ))1 Illtlfd ,

E-TWO FHRNISIIKI ) FRONT ROOMS AT InU
street. M503 7-

71.1KLKOANTLY FURNISHKI ) ROOMS FORGKN-
Jltlpnien only ! all modern Improvements , UW
Douglas t, 17fl.M-

7'DESIRABLK

_
- RXMS.) FURNISHED OR UN-
fnrnlshcd.

-

. The Frontcr , 110 North 25lh street.
M4M 25 *__

-FIIRNISIIRDROOM WITH BATIIt Jfl MONTH
I'JW Farnnm.-

CHOICE

.

- ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
Aboard , Satisfaction guaranteed. 210 N Iflth st.

28

]7ONi : OR TWO WELL FURNISHED ROOMS !

-modern conveniences ! near motor car * . 520

North lOth street. Mill 27 *

- RKNT.'NICKLV FURNISHED ROOM-
all conveniences. 2113 Capitol nvo. M'07-27 *

FURNI8HEb ROOlMB AND B'OARbT

1-LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , S1NOLK OR
Jonsulto , with board Reference. 2211 Farnam-
tlrcct. . M4M 25 *

_
17-KLKGANTLY FURNISHKI ) ROOMS , BINOLK-
L- or en suite ! all modern conveniences ! firstclassJ-
Oard. . 818 South 8Cth street. M290-

ROOMS

_
- AND BOARD , 113 25T1I. St.

42lml5'-

NICELY

__
- FURNI8HKD ROOM WITH BOARD
for man nndwlfo or two ladles , private family :

& week each ! modern conveniences , 515 N , 2Jrd st.
& 3H

17L-FURN1SHED ROOMS AND BOARD , lu
Capitol avenue , ffll-t *

F-PARLOR FIXiOR , FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
hod

-

nls , with board. ? 10i Douglas. C40 .15 *_
-FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE , ALSO ROOM

nfurnished If desired. 212 So. 25th St. 07-

1SUITE- OF FRONT , AND ONE SIDE UNFUR-
nltdied If desired. 2017 Hnrncy. MI 92H

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS ]

HATKS-lf.o nlln first time nnd ICc n line thereof.-
tor.

.
. No advertisement taken fof less than 2ic _
iujlJMSr AN Y NUM 11ER FROM 1 TO 4 , IN

Hats , for housekeeping. Prices away down. G ,

F. Runs , 311 Pnxton block. (iiM KM_
3 ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ,G also one partly furnished. 2512 Harnoy ft.-

MIB32.
.

' *. )

F-FOIl HUNT , NICKLY FUUNISlirCI ) UOOM8
beard. Steam hoat. 17U Davenport it.

BOARDINa.H-

ATKS
.

lien line Hrst ttmo nnd lOc n line there
after. No ndvortlaomcnt takun for lc * than 25c. i-

H"t'ULLMAN'"lUJUSK , I3IU 101X118. KOIl GOOD
board , nicer rooms , conveniences , ratea and lo-

atton
-

It canuut be excelled. Mrs. Horn , proprietor
201 SI ID *

FOR KENT--STOKES AND OFFICES.-

IlATKSISc

.

n line tlrat tlmo and IOC a line there-
nftcr.

-

. No advertisement takou fer less than 2. c.

1118 JACKSON STHKKT.
res-

T KOIl HUNT , TIIK 4-STOUYI1H1CK1UI1LDINI ) ,
Jillll Farnam Direct The building has a lire proof
cement banoinont. complete steam honllm * llxturna ,

miter en all thu tloors , mis , etc. Apply nt the eltlcu-
.of. the Moo. '.''I-
SrFOll niNT , STOH15 , loai HOWAItl ) .
L TO-

III A FISH LOCATION KOIl A OKOCKllY 9TOUI5-
Cn h trndo. Address N 11. Deo. M1I7.J Mf *

FOR KENTMISCELLANEOUS.II-
ATI'S

.

15c n line tlri-t tlmo nnd lOo n line there-
after.

-

. No ndvertlsemont tnkon for 1cm tha-

IGA11DEN TAHilS TO HUNT. T. MUHIIAY.-
Ui7

.
!

NKAR MOTOR LINK , SMALL
' " hoiiHO-

.lllllCIC

. well nnd Btablo. Omnlm Itoul Estate and
Trust Co. , room 4 , lleo bulldlnu. W9 2-

4T40

- YARDS KOIl RENT. T. MURRAY.

WANTED TO BENT-

.K

.

WANTKI ) THREE OR FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for housekoeplni' or a furnished house.

Add rcss O 67 , Dee elllco. 134 2-

4K WANTED , AT ONCK. A TKN OR ELKVEN-
room honso with modern conveniences , Rood

tenant , rent by year. Apply "O titi , " lieu otllco.Ml
.
II211

RENTAL AGENCIES.R-

ATES15C

.

n line Hrst tlmo nnd lOo n line there
after. Ivo advertisement taken for loss thnn 23 j.

' RENTAL AliENCY : HANK REFERENCES
Jll. C. linrvln & Co. , SOH Sheely block. 73-

9L TO INSURE QUICK RENTING , LIST WITH
the Exclualve Rental Agency. 1'arrottc , Uouxlns-

block. . MJ 3

- LIST VOUIl HOUSES WITH TUB GATE CITY
-Jltcntnl Auonoy , Room 14 , Kronier block.-

453mIO
.

STORAGE.-

RATESIMn
.

line first tlmo and llJcn line thereaft-
er. . No advertisement tnkon for loss than 2o-

c.M

.

OLDEST , CHEAPEST AND BEST STORAGE
house In the city , Williams & Cross , 1211 Harnoy-

.VTANTED

.

TO BUY.
RATES I5o a line first tlmo and lOo a line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for leas than 25o-

.N'

.

FURNITURE BOUGHT , SOLD , STORED
Wells , 1111 Furnorast 73-

1N -WANTED TO BUY. 0 TO 8'ROOM HOUSE , TO
move onto vacant lot. Address O 45 , Ueo olllce.

530-

TV" SECOND-HANI ) FURNITURE ROUGHT.SOLD-
Li- and exchanged ; highest prices paid for second-
hand

¬

goods. RoBlon Furniture Co , UOj N. Hah t.
050 M21

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FURNITURE OF FOURTEEN-ROOM HOUSE0 tilled with roomers and boarders In a desirable

locality. Address OC3. Hco. MMi5 2ii

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC ,

RATES 15o a line ilrst tlmo and lOo a line theieaft-
er.

-
. No ndvortUoment taken for less than 25c.

P-STALLION. GBNTLK , STYLISH , SPEEDY
, for sale or trade for wild pralrlo

land In Iowa or Nebraska. Address MIX , Boo.-

M905M31
.

1)-IO GOOD FIFTH WHEEL COAL WAGONS FOR
cheap , 221 S IHh st. , or nlll trade fur other

wagons , ti. D. Cunllcld. 095 20'

- SAT.H. CHEAP. "ONE HORSE , ONE
light wagon , pno top buggy , ono single hnrneoa-

and'slablo equlpuicntu. Inquire at 1441 S. 2lith st.-

MTOil
.

2ii

FOR SALE -MIS CELLANEOUS.
GOOD PAYING .STOCK IN AN IMPORTQ-A company for sale or exchange for city prop

crty or good farms. Address C. E. Miller , 'M Hco-
building. . M4U2-

0Q UNi ; UPRIGHT PIANO , STANDARD MAKE ,
used only a few months , nt u sacrifice. Wfl Cnld-

well at. 48-

JQ -ONE NKW UPRIGHT PIANO. 817 S IliTII ST.
M533-

4Q

-

-FOR HALE , HANDSOME PARROT ; GOOD
talker ; very tamo. HO N. 15th nt, , room 1.MW320

Q-FOR SALE OR TRADE , TWO MILCH COWS ,
F. E , Hold. 3)17) Ohio atroet. MIS7 25r

HALE , A GOOD STANDARD SEWING
Wiuachlne at a bargain. Address. Box 545 , Omnlm.-

B
.

4 24

-FOR SALE. A 4 BY 5 CAMERA ( SCOV1LLH
make ) . In good ordcr.cheup , Apply , 25oO Jones at.-

ir.il
.

2-

4Q

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R
.

HAMILTON BROS. , CARPENTERS AND
builder. . All kinds Jobbing. 414 Ko.ltlh. Tel.'lUU-

MCLA1MS FOR SALAR1ESSERYICK8WAGES ,

JXete. , against corporations or Individuals , bought
nnd advanced ou.Y. . R. DavisR 20 Continental hlkS-

OU Ml4.

WANTED , 15,00000 IXJAN ON CHATTELS
( furnlturo ) . Call at room 810 , Karbucir block ,

over Gernmn Savings bank. .i7V 24 *

CLAIRVOYANTS ,

S-ARIIIVAL EXTRAORDINARY , WONDERFUL
Challouges the world. Mrs. Dr , M ,

Lfgrnve , dead trunco .clairvoyant , a trologlat ,

palmlit and llfo readvr ; tells your llfd front llio
cradle to grate ; unites the acpuratud ! cauieamar.-
rlugo

.
with tlio ona yuu love ; tells nheru > ou will

succeed und In "hot biulneas best adnpted for ; has
the celebrated Egyptian breaatplato for luck and to-
ilertro ) bad Intliiimci-a ; cures tits. Intemperance
and all private complaints with iniisugo , baths
nud alcohol trviitmont. bend ti , lock of hair, nrtmo
und date of birth and receive accurate life chart ;
2 cents In ntnuips for circular ; glvo Initials of one
you will marry ; also photo* of saint ) . Olllco 1007
South IHh irect , llrtt floor ; hourrUa.iu to U p.-

m.
.

. I'ouio one , curuu oil. and bo cunvlucod of this
wonderful ol cle. 31W2 Ml *

C-MRsTNANNIK V. WAIIRBN , CLA1RYOYANT,
Urollahlo butlneai medium , illlh 119 N , liith ,
_

732

S-MAUAMU VttlTX , 2330 CUMINGK STREET ,
and traucu medium ; ludepeudont

voices ; lulls past and future. . tftlF'il *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

RATKSISo
.

a line Ilrst tluio and lOo n line thure-
Bfter.

-
. No advertisement taken (or less than 25c-

.E

.

mal baths , scalp and hair treatment , inanlcura
mid chlropodUt.Mrs. Poil.SltWX.lilh , Wlthnell blk

783-

BJUTI1. . till DOUGLAS STRUET ,
room I,5d Boor. Alcohol , mlubur ftad sas b ths.-

M83I
.

uil *

rp-MASdAUli , 910 B. 1STH HTREET , tit FLOOR.-
L

.
- eu MW

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.H-

ATK9
.

ISo n line dm llmo and jOq n line there-
fitter.

-
. No advertisement taken for loss th n % : .

V-HEFORE IIUYINOA PIANO KXAMI-NF. Till!
' new scale Kltnball piano. A. Uospc,1513 Douglss.

,3-

4V - ' OELLKNIIECK , DANJO TnACHF.lt ,
> with Hospe.or 321 N , l.Mh street.3rd floor ,

'.'I-

IVFOR SALE , CHEAP FOR CASH , A FINK
' upright piano , nearly new nnd standard hiann

fuclurx. Address O 3.1 , Bco oniro , 434

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.H-

ATKS
.

Ifioa line first tlmo nnit lOo n line there
nftcr. No advertisement tnkon for lens than 2Vi-

a. ."WAM.ACE , .

741

LOAN ANOTHUST I'D. . 81 ? N. V.

' ' I.lfo , lend nt low rates for cholco Bocurltr on
Nebraska or Iowa fnnmor Oaiaha cltjr propert-

y.rArrrjV

.

TO J. ii IJOVKTF t'oit CIIKAP-
nioncr' ! onlr first class eccurHr , 7AI S , 13th.

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMl'tlOVKD CITY
' ' property , low rates , A. C. Krost , Douglas hl'k.

80-

3W MONKY TO LOAN ON LONG OU 8HOHT-
tlmo In sums of f WO to 110000.

Mutual Investment Company. 877

rCHA8. W. UAINI.V , 815 OMAHA NAT. BK-
.'I

.

lililjt. City mortunzus. Jxiwcst rates. Money
on ham ! . * M8I-

7VtKNTUAL LOAN A THUS !' CO. 11KK BMVO.
* rai-

TIT" LOANS ON IM1MIOVKI ) ANI ) UNIMl'HOVKD
' city property , H.OUO and upwards. !) toSpor cent.-

No
.

delays , W. r'nrnam Smith & Co. , 15th & Harnoy ,
741

, HSTATK , TO T 1'ER CKNTj
' ' no additional charges for commission or attor-

ney's foes. W. II. Melklo , First National bank lildK.
74-

2Yir-COATES , 1GU 1'AHNAM KASTItllN J1ONK-

Y.W

.
> V

-LOANS , W.M. II AlllllS , n. 20trilKNZUU HI.K.-
74U

.

r I.OAN9 , CITY 1'HOI'KHTV , K. NKfl , ANI ) W.
Iowa farms. K. K Kinder , 15119

L'arnnm.UliM

WLOANS

>

ON. UKAIi KSTATB AND COLLAT-
nnd mortKnxcs bought , Hood &

Solbf , i34 Hoard of Trade , 74-

JirUHL , UIALISTATK: LOANS.SIJ IIKE BLD-Q
42-

0rl ! I'HH CUNT FIHST MOHTRAG11 LOANS ,
Hlchard C. I'attcrson , 1511 Knrimni st. 745

.r2D MORTGAGES. MOORE , A. 401 11EE 111.1)-

0.W

.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security : strictly ronlldcntlal. A. E , Hnrrla ,

room 1 , Continental block , MS-

SIrSCHOOL ItONDS WANTKI ) . It , C. 1KTKUS.
West Point , Neb. C4t U *

040 ACRES IN EASTERN NEHRAS1CA-
or e tcrn lo n , payable ono third real estate ,

bnmncc cnsh. Address (u O. Hco. MIWI-20 *

Tlf MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
' prnporty ; building loans nspcclnltr. Ilronnnn

& Co , , Knrbach block. M7US M24

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS. .

RATES I5c n linn tlr.it time nnd lOo n line there ¬

after. No mlvertlsL'rr.ent taken for less than 25-

c.X

.

DO YOU WANT MONKYf"-
If so do not fall tOKCtour rates be faro bar-

rowlna.
-

. jWo make loans , without removal or publicity , on-
fnrnlturo , planoa , hor&ea. wnKdns , vctc. , ut the low-
est positlblo rule.

There Is no tinnecos nry delay , fnit you got the
money on the BIUIIO day you nsk for It-

.Wo
.

will carry the loan nn long as yon doslro ,
Klvlni ; you the prlvllcito of puylilit It In full or In-
pnrt nt nny time to suit your ronvenlQnco , and nny
part paid reduces the cust of carrying the lonn In
proportion to the amount paid.

Our oQIces nro centrally located nml are so ar-
ranged that partlcscnlllnit on us can bo waited on
quickly and courteously.-

It
.

will bo to your ndvnntago to see us before se-
curing

-

a loan.
Omaha Mortgage Lonn Co. ,

Room II , OrolKhton Hlock ,
15th St. , south of I'oMninco.-

M13CMI
.

)

X MONEY TO LOAN BY H. f. MASTERS ON
household iroods , iilnno.i , organs , horpon , muloa ,

woBonn , etc. , at the lo oat possible rates without
publicity , removal of property or chnngo of pos
Besslon. Time arranged to suit the borrower.

Payments of nny amount can be made nt nny
time , reducing both prlnclp.it and Interest , thus
giving patrons all the benefits of the partial pay-
ment

¬

plan.
Call nnd sco mo when you want a lonn , or If more

ronvcnlcnt , call telephone Itfil and your business
can bo transacted nt home. '

Honey always on hand : no delay ;
"
no' publicity ;

lowest rates ; business confidential ,

II. F. .Masters , R. i Wlthucll blk , 15th nhd llarnaj-

r.X

.

ROR'T PR1TCHARD , li. 3 , W1THNISLL I1LK.
J 74-

SX MONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTELS BONDS
and city warrants bought. Room lOJ.Knroach td-

kX MONEY ON FURNITURE , 110HSK3 , 1'IANOS-
.Koystouo

.
Mtgo. Co. , room 203 , Shocly block.M480

X WHEN VOU WANT A CHATTEL LOANSEE-
W. . R. Davis , room 20. Continental block. 80-

1X CIIATTKL LOANS , BKNKDI'JT & WRAY. UI-
4I'axton block. We loan our own.money , charge

DO conmiln.iloii ; It will pay you to consult us.-

M
.

8C9M-

2X MONEY LOANED O.N FURNITURE HORSES ,

wngons , pianos , etc. Fred Terry , r-f&j , Ramge.
20-

4X MONEY TO LOAN,30CO , W DAYS ON FURNI-
turo.

-

. live stock , eto. Dull .Groan , removed to
Room U and 9. Darker blk 1S3

BUSINESS CHANCES. '

RATES 15c a line Hrst tlimi and'lOe a line there
after. No advertisement taken for IO.BS than 25-

oY very best purt of Nebraska ; capacity 25,000 to-
30OJU cans per day ; has made money last three
years ; best of reasons forsulllnk' . Aililress.M 2 , ; , lleo.

042 F2-
dY

_
FOR SALE , HOTEL , SHEI'HBRD JIOU3E , AT-

Ansloy , Custer county. Neb , Two-story frame
building , about 24x10') , with good barn ; 16 sleeping
rooms ; hotel well furnished. Apply to Dr. J , ti-

.ThomaH
.

, Wood River , Nob. M220 M' ) *

V KOIl SALE , HOTEL , FURNISHED , 17 ROOMS
J- doing a good business ; terms u y ; location

best. Address Rex MM , Chudron Neb. M28I MS*

y KOIl SALE-SALOON , DOING A GOOD 11U8I-
X

-

ness ; good reason given ror selling. Address
Lockbox bl.l , WeBt 1'olnt , Neb. MMJ-

FOR- SALE , A FIRhT CLASS OPENING FOR
a man with aumnll capital f) Invest In a stock of-

geneinl merchandise ; well eatabllnhod business ;
good protlts. Addrosa box 713 , Omaha , Neb.

457 m 10 *

_
Y FOR SAI.K. AN ICE BUSINESS , ON A GOOD

paying basis ; best of reason for veiling ; require
about M.nuucupltnl. Address O 31 , Hoe. 48124 *

Y 1IUY THE COMMERCIAL , THIS LEADING
hotel of HroVen How , Neb. No land In trade.

S.'-

lV

_
FOR SALIC , MEAT MARKET , 11EST IN T1I1CJclly , iittmctlvo fountain In room ; good brick

hnllillng , lent reasonable. Address 1) . S. Inghuai ,
Kearney, Neb. 4Sj 21

-FOR HA1.K KLKVATOK ANI) LUMRER
yard cheap. For tcrma , etc. , uddrosn Hex 9 , Lin-

wood
-

, Neb , M49I 211 *_
Y- FOR HALE-GREAT HAIKi A1N ON ACCOUNT

ulckncsa ; I will sell best rooming bousu In
Chicago , centrally located , 140 boils , can prove It
clears from $30 to IHO per week. For particulars
address Wm. D. Cook , 01 andiU WMadlnon ntreet ,
Lhlvaco , 111 , M531.2-

ir

<

DRUfi STOCK FOR BALK. LOfTATED IN THE
X bout and must prosperous unction of central

Nebraska. V111 Invoice from JJdoO to M.tXW. Stock
frcbh , The tlnevtnpenlng for a German druggist-
.I'nrtlos

.
meaning buulneBs will tlnd It to tholr

Interest to Investigate. Addruas O , 4U lloo , 5452-

UY CASH I'AID 1-OR ENDOWMENT I'OLICIKSJ In old linn companies. Semi description A , K ,

llrooklesby , box 2A1 , Hartford , Conn. 845 13'-

WANTED. . GENTLEMAN OF MEANS ASpartner , or to nsslst In now business : "millions-
In R. " Hex SI5 , city. (,'Jl 2 !

HOTEL IIUSINKSS IN OMAHA WILL 1'AY-
1- big this year ; can put you Into good paying one ;

very low rent ; 11,10000 required. Alex Moore , 401
HIIO building. (, 'Jt 25-

RARGA1N , A IILACKSMlTH AND WAGON
elmp for eulo ur trade wltuu rutMimce ; will soil

or trade for good farming laud. Tappo Jlron. . Vor-
don , Neb. JtTOi'J *

V-FOH RENT , A110UT MARCH I. TIIK HOWiard hotel , corner Howard and 16th ntrpoti ; con
tatna about 40 rooms , which are furnished com
jilotc. A good opportunity to the right party.
For particulars call at Her A Go's. , Ill ) Ilarnoy-
Btreet. . M73|

_
"'

FOR EXCHANGE.
RATES 15o a line tlrst tlmo and lOa a line there

after. No udvurtlbumuiit taken for I UBS than 25c-

.Z

.

VKTlVDEsTRAnL'EToMATlA PIMJl'KHTV FOn
Lou Angeles property or fruit ranuh In So , Can-

ferula.
-

. David Jauuloion , lieu bulldtux. TO-

JyCUSTER COUNTY FARMS ( IMl'ROVED ) FOR
modern 7 or 8 roomed Iiuusaln goodrpg-

Idvncu
-

part of Omaha ; will usiuina. I1OX2UI. Lla-
coin-

.Z

.

-CLEAN STOCK OFOKNERAL JI'D'HEl ,WHJ.
take real estate & money , Rex 2.15 , Frankfort , Ind.
__74-

UV 1F YOU HAVK A GOOD Ul'UUHlT 1'IANO TO-
Jtruilo for lot 40, bloek 1 , . Armour I'lucu , Soutli-

Omahii ; clear of all Incumbruaco. Addrait N 18,
Hue olllce. MM-

JUDGMENT- OF AUOUT ROO TS AN OMAHA' attorney for exchange ; will tuku clear vacant
loti or equity In ilmlrublo retldeoca property : will
bear luveittyatlon. AdUrem , U. V. Argabrlght ,

ili&-

OF I1ORSK3 AND I.ANT
caitern Nubrnika for ' ttock df dry goodi ,

clothing , booU and boc . haU and copi. Addreaa
box 10n. Nebroiku City , Neb. ZiJ MIU *

"Til"
FOR EXCKANGE.F-

OR

.

- KXCIIANG1X JIY HKSIDKNCK IN NK
ninhn City , rlear. fem k' r ncstorn land , or mor-

chnnillse.
-

. U. Y. ArnabVlftht , htibrt , Neb.
1 .MS89 27

TRADE. ONHIOU TWO ACRES CLKAR-
Jin Newport for honsB ulul lot. lltennmi A Co , ,

Knrbsch block. r MOsl-1

FOR ESTATE
RATES lie n line llrst'llniti nnd lOa n line thorn-

after.
-

. No ndvcrtlscnWnt taken for lt M thnu26-

c.NE.

.

. CORNKR ZiiTll ''AND HICKORY , HUI.W
; n bargain for n few days only. F. K. Dar-

ling.
-

. Unrker block. . . 75-

1SKlTIJOIl SALE-9-E I7TH. DORCAS.
X 1SS. .S cottage * , stable tur 0 liorscscan bo divided
Into 5 lot * . Inquirei t promises. S47 2'J-

"i

'

Olt SALH. NEBRASKA FARM LANDS. 1. G.
Wallace , 312 Brown block , loth und Doug !

ns.7M

MODERN ID ROOM HOUSE. HOOD LOCATION !
; cash bargain. Address 024 , Roe-

.MtlOMIC
.

,*

1JOK SALE , A TWO STORY BRICK RANK
JL building , with bnsemrnt , vaults , nafc , furni-
ture nnd fixtures ; can eontrol good business ; town
of two thoutand people ; live railroads ; good coun-
try ! largo roller mills ; throe elevators ; Rood rea-
son

¬

for present corporation quilting business. Ad-
dress

-

T. Lewis , 1'rosldent , Superior , Nob. M155 2o *

FOR SAI.K , 1IOMKS , ANY PRICE. J750 , 11,250 UP ;
terms ; tnko clear property ns first payment.-

G.
.

. G. Wallace , Drown block , lath nnd Douglas.7M

FOR 8AI.lt AT A HA1HJAIN , LOT 15. BLOCK 4.
I* Sclby's first addition to South Omaha.

Small payment down , balance monthly If desired.
Inquire G. 11. Ttschuck , Omaha Bee. 33.1

poll BALE-400 ACHE FARM IN BLUE RIYER
JL valley , Thaycr county , 10 miles west of Hebron ,
Ono of the very best farms In the county ! good
house, barn , granaries , cribs , etc. . and nn nbiindanro-
of fruit , timber and running water. Also for sale
or exchange for good Inndi or city property , a brick
pork packing house nnd fixtures In Hebron , Thayer

B. * M. For In-

quire
county , near v depot. particulars

of nnyrcnl estate agent In Hebron , 53-

.1T70RSALK205TO7ROOM HOUSES , f 1,200 00 TO-
L1- J2.5IIO 00,1100 00 cash , 110 00 per mo. 1 house to-
rentnt 458 Cumlng st. , 110 UU per mo , 15. G , Mlrrell'
4512 Patrick avo. 6711 iBI *

FORSALKI BIDS WILL BE RKCE1YED UP TO
lots 2 nnd 3 , In block Q. Lowe's ad-

dition to Omaha. This Is hcnutlful property , hUh
commanding a line vlow of the city ; lian H-room
cottage and barn , line Bhndo trees , .some cherries ,

blackberries , currants , grapevines , etc. Also lot
21 , block li. Ill Stcolo A Wood's addition to Kast-
Omaha. . This a very desirable lot 111 this rapidly
growing addition , has a l-room cottage , substan-
tially built , nnd other Improvements , and Is 1 block
from olectrlo motor 1110.( Cause of nelllng , III
health , compelling the owner to remove Bouth ,

Bids received on the basis of half cash , balance nr-
rangeJ

-
to suit purchaser. Tltlo to nbovo Is perfect.

Abstracts furnished. Address O S''.) , Boo olllco.-
fiW

.
25 *

HAIR GOOJJS.
RATES 1ic! a linn first time nnd lOe a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c ,

T AUGUST STOCK IN ENTIRE WEST ; THEAT-
JUrlcal

-

wlBS and boards a specialty.IKS. . bangs
switches , hair chains , etc , send for catalogue
Mailorders solicited. Davlc *. , Ill S. 15th St. , Omnhn.

75-

2rpllE IDEAL LADIKS' HAIR DRESSING PAR-
LlorB , swltehes , bangs , wigs , toupees , jewelry and

hair ornaments In stockr wlgsto order , special nt-
teutlon

-
ghen to mall ordern. XM'J S. 15th st , : d Moor.-

M.M1I
.

M20 *

PAWN BROKERS.
RATES 15ca line first-lime nnd lOcn line there

after. No advertisement taken for less thnn 21-

o.B

.

UN F. MARTI , REMOVED TO 107 S. 1ST 11 ST.
071 Mil *

SNYDER'S LOAN OFFICE , 1510 DODOE ST-
.770F2U

.
*

1RE1) MOULE , OFF10B 151IH FARNAM ST.
JL1 r 8M

LQ8T.-

RATES15o

.

n line llrsc tlmo and lOc a line thcro-
after* No advertisement taken for less thnn 25c.

LOST ST. HERNAR1)31 U1' , THREE MONTHS
crny followed llttlb girl from IT-M S Slat t-

.to
.

t'ark nvo school. ReCurn to A. U. Hudson , 1120-

S 31st Bt. nnd locolvo reward. 0.1-

7T OST. NKAR24TH AND'CHAllLES , STRING OF
Jucornl bends and 8inall'ti >cket. Return to 1437 N ,
24th st. nnd get reward , vj ; Ctl 24 *

MASQUERADE'COSTUMES' , ETC.
RATES 15 i a line first tlmo and lOc a line there-

alter.
-

. No advertlioinfjnti taken for less thnn 2.M ) .

T AniES i aENTIJSJn C
J rude costume ) at 114 tnuth. Golden Eagle store.-

Cf
.

! . ltVnil-

2MANUFACTUBrNO JEWELERS.
RATES 15en line Ursttlyjip and 10c n line there

after. No advortljyime'Ut taken for. loss than 25c

CASH TAID FOR OLD GOLD. CARSON &
, room.' Darker block. Omaha. 751

CUTLERY GRINDING.- .

SEND YOUR SCISSORS , RAX.OHS , ETC. , TO Ill-
ground to Undorland&Co. . 10 S. 14th Bt. 75.1

REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
BEST IN THE WORLD.-

Jos.
.

. P. MEGEATII ,

1607 * Farmm Street , Omalia. Ne-

b.FfflTLWHY

.

TIME GHRD

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha. Union DepotlOth andMarcy Bts , | Omaha.

Going CHICAGO , R. I , & PACIFIC. From
Weat. Union Depot 10th nml Marry Sts. West.

1.20 p ml Denver Limited 13.40 p m
7.05 p in | Denver Express 17.30 n m

Loaves SIOUX CITY * PACIFIC. 1 Arrives
Oniabal Depot , 15th and Wi'hutet ais. Omalm

6.45 p m | St. Paul Limited | .2J a m-

Ioaves ICIllCAGOiVNlJllTHWKSTKR.N Arrives
Omaha | U. P. depot , loth nnd Marcy Hts. | Omaha

4.10 p in | St. Louis Cannon Hall | 12.35pin

TUtT SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this man.

T
EDAR RAPIDS

PES MOINC3

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent
C. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

The old saying that " con-

sumption
¬

can be cured if
taken in time" was poor com ¬

fort. It seemed to invite a
trial , but to anticipate failure.
The other one , not so old ,

"consumption can be cured , ! '

is considered by many false.
Both are true and not

true ; the first is prudent
one cannot begin too early.

The means is careful liv-

ing.
¬

. Scott's Emulsion of-

codliver oil is sometimes an
important part of that.

Let us send you a book on-

CAUKFUL LIVING free.

SCOTT ft nowNi * , Chemists , 132 South 5th Avenue ,
New York.

Your druggist keep *, Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil all druggists everywhere do. ( l.

33

ORDINANCE NO. I> ! ) ti7-

.An
.

ordinance vncutlnu tlio part of 15th street
south ot Grnuo struct. In tlio olty of Omaha ,
subject to curtain conditions ,

Ho It ordnlncd by the city council of the city
of Omullix :
Section 1. Thatthntpnrt of 15th strcut south

of nriicostroot. In the city of Omnlm , opposite
lots ,") , fi , TnmlS , In block 4 , 1.uldock I'laco. bu-

nnd 1 1m sumo Is hereby vncntoil , thosnlil por-
tion

¬

of said atroot to revert and belong to the
owneis nfMilil, Lots , upon condition , however.
that tin ! said owners shall glvo bond to the
cltv of Umaliit to be approved bv the mayor
nnd council , protecting nnd saving the city of-

Oimilm li.irniluss fiom all dnimiitiM by reason
of nurt vacation of said part of 1M It street.-

Sectldn
.

2. That this ordinance Mind talto-
oiroot atid bo In force frciu and after Its ptiss-

I'obur.iry

-
,

Kltli. 18-
1JOHN

- .

UKOVES.
City Cleric. .

E. I' . DAVIS-
.I'rosldont

.
City Council.

Approved February '
HEMIS.

jl ay or.

PROPOSALS 1'OK' MILOII COWS AND
JL bulls. Department of the Interior , Olllc-
eoflndlan Allulrs. WanliliiKton. I) . 0. , I'cb-
ruury

-
I , 1SU2. Sealed pronoaals. Indorsed

" 1'topoaals for Cows or Hulls" ( as the case may
be ) and addressed to the comimsslonorof In-
dian

¬

iill'alrs , Washington , I ) . C. , will ho re-
ceived

¬

until 1 o'clock p. in. , Saturday , March
S , 189'. for furnishing and dellverlns at 1'lno-
Kldgo. . Hosobud , Cheyenne Itlvor , CJrow Creek
and I.ouir Ilritle agencies. South Dakota ,
Standing JCock agency , North Dukotn , Hanteo
and 1'onya appnalcs , Nebraska , I'landrean-
HL'oncv.Soutli Dakota and the Crow agency ,
Montana , about 11.0 0 milch cows and 400-
bulls. . Ucsuln'r blanks for bids are not re-
quired

¬

) Schedules ( which will bo inado apart
of thu proposal- , ) showing tlio number of cat-
tle

¬

required at tlio various azonclci , condi-
tion

¬
-; til , bo observed by bidders , tlmo and

pluco of delivery! terms of contract and pav-
ement

¬

, mid all other necessary Instructions ,

will boifurnlslioduiion itppllcatlon to the In-
clln.li

-
olllcoiat' Washington , thn co nmlssarles-

of subsistence. U. B. A. , at Chicago , St. Paul ,
Omaha , Nebraska , and Cheyenne , Wyoming ,
to tho'hubllshorsof the Stock Oro.vnrs' Jour-
nal

¬

of Mllcs City , Montana , and the ..loutnal-
of Jlolona'Montana , und the bovoral Indian
asents. Tlio right Is reserved to reject nny-
or all bids , or any part of any bid. If deemed
for the best Interests of the government ; also ,

the further right In making the awards to In-
crease

-
or diminish to anv oxtnnt the number

of animals called for In the sclipctulcs ; also to
require u dollvory of twenty-five per cent ,

more or less , than the umountspectflcd In any
contract.

* - " tcnnTiKiEi ) CHECKS-

.Kach
.

bid must bo accompanied byn ccrtlHcd
check or, lrafton gome United States depos-
itory

¬

for at least flvo nor cent of the amount
of the bid , made payable to thu order nf the
commls joner'of Indian a flairs , which check-
er draft will bo forfeited to the United States
in case any bidder receiving an award shall
fall tqpromptly execute a contract with good
and 'sulllclent sureties : otherwise to to re-
turned

¬

10 the bidder. T. J. MOHOAN. Com ¬

missioner. I'lOd'JItM

PHOI'OSALS KOU FIKI.D SEEDS-ONITKU
b'orvc'lc , I'lnu KIiUo

'.South Dakota. 1'obrunry nth , 18U3.
fr'oalod proposals , undoraed "Pronosuls for
Field Scuds" und adnrubsed to tlio nndar-
blgned

-
nt I'lnu Kldxo Aconcy , South Dakota ,

will bo teco'vod at this ujonoy until 1 o'clock
1) . m. of March 7th , 1MW , for furnishing and
delivering at Itushvtllo , Nebraska : :.'8U U

pounds seed oats. 4 .000 pounds seed wheat.-
ltir

.
0l ) pounds seed corn , 45,000 pounds seed-

potatoes , 1,000 pounds seed German millet ,
M) pounds timothy seed , 203 pounds blue grass
sood. Said so Us to bo zrown In the section of
country contiguou to thu pmcu of delivery.
Didders will bo required to state specifically
In thulr bids the proposed price of each article
olTored for delivery under n contract. The
itelit Is reserved to reject any or all bids , or
any jiartof any bid. If deemed for the best In-
terest

¬
of the service. Certified Checks. Enoh

bid must be accompanied by a certlllcd checkordraftupon BOIIIK I'nllod States Deuosltory-
orSqlvent National Hank In the vicinity of
the residence of tlio bidder , made payable to-
tha order of the Commissioner of Iinll.ui Af-
fairs

¬

, for at toast live per cent of tlio amount
of the proposal , which check or draft will bo
forfeited to the United States In case any bid-
der

¬

orblddorn receiving an award shall fall
to promptly execute n contract with good and
HiifnclDtitsurltlcs , otherwise to be returned to-
thu bidder. Illds accompanied by cash In lieu
of a certlllod check will not be considered. For
further Information apply to OAl'TAIN
( iKOItan I, . KOV IlItOWN , U , S. A. , Actlnt ;
U , S. Indian Agent. IMl-IIM-m.

BIDS will bo rpcolved by thu State Hoard of
at the ollleo of thu secretary of

state on or bofoiol ! o'clock p. m , March' ' , IS !).' ,
for printing und binding In oloth ono thou-
sand

¬

((1,100)) copies of volume IV of the Trans-
actions

¬

and Itoportsof thu Nebraska Slate
Historical Society , to bo ilellvuied complete
at the olllco of the secretary ot the society In
the State University building, Lincoln. To
contain 'MO pases , moro or less. The Hlzu of
page , wolght and quality of paper , style nnd
quality of blncllir. . style of lettering on cover
and In all iaspects the work to bo the Kama as
the bainplo to bo puon la the otllco of the sue-
retury

-
of state.

Work to bo completed within sixty days
from the awarding of the contract.

Each pioposul must bo accompanied by a
bond In the sum of two.ou-

.Jtluht
.

reserved to reject any und all bld.s by
the State Printing Ilouid. JOIINO. Ar.i.ux ,

Dated Feb'v 17 , IblTi Secretary of State.-

I'ropoKiili
.

for llonilM.
Scaled bids will ho received at the office of

the Oitv Trousuror , Omaha , Nob. , up to 1-
2o'clock March 10th , liO"- , for the pnrcliu.so of
175000.00 2J your 5 per cent Olty Hull Honda-

.Thu
.

principal and Interest aru payublu at-
Kounuo Ilros. , NOW Vorlc, Inloruxt payable

Bcmi-aiuiually. Kach bid must state the
prlco and the amount of bonds sought for ami
must Include Interest up to (Into of dollverr.

Issued under authority of Charter of met-
ropolitan

¬

cIMos and Ordinance I'HI'J approved
Jnnunry UOth. 1892. Thu right Is reserved to-
rojectanyora.lb.ds.. . . . JIENUyI-

'12d27tM Olty Treasurer.-
Orotjon

.

hhort I.lnu & Utah Niirtlmrn Kail-
vay> Ciiinpiiny Stockholder * ' Jluvtln *;;

Notice Is lioruby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Orugon-
hhort Line. & Utah Northern Hallway com-
pany

¬

, for thu election of directors and puch
other business 49 may legally come before thu-
muctlnir , will bo held ut room No , 41 , Hooper
KullUliig , Suit I.uku City , Utah Territory ,
upon Wednesday , the lOtli day of March. 18J.,
at 10 o'clock a , m ,

Htook transfer books will close upon tlio-
20th day of February , und reopen upon the
17th day ot March. ALKXANUKH MILLAR ,

Secretary.
IlOSTON , Muss. , Fob. 3.1S93, FlOd SOI-

JIStockholder's Meeting- .
Notice Is ho given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will bo hold at the
olllce of said company , In Lincoln. Nub.on thu
first Wednesday In lluruli.lbK-.belug the second
tluy of the month.-

Ify
.

order of the Board of Directors.1-
C.

.
. O. PlULLll'fl , SocroUry.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Fob. A IS'JJ. ITJd

WILL CONTEJJT THEIIl SEATS-

.Tlirro

.

hf tlir Ioi iiril I'ollrp Commliilnnon-
illrrlliuitn Step Down.

Governor ( ioyil U inaklng seine chnngot In
the personnel ot Iho Viro and 1'ollco cam-

tnlsslou.
-

. _

Tucsdny nlsht tlio old mombori of the bonnl
hail some doubts nbout the report of tlio now
appointments boltiR true , but yostonlny-
rnonilnc each member received nn oplulo
from Governor Uoyil of which the followltiR
U n copy !

"In accordance with the constitution fttul
the laws of tbo stnto of Nobraskn , you nro
hereby notlllcil ttiut 1 Imvo this dny removed
you for cause from the onico of tire nnd-
pollco commissioner for tlio city ot Omaha
nnd have dcclnrod snld onico vocnnt , "

The members know what that meant mid
for n tlmo refused to stnto whnt they pro-
posed

¬

to do In the premises.
1) . Clom Denver was out of town , but the

other nowlv appointed members ot the board
evidently him n tip , for soon nftor coming
downtown Shields and Gallagher struck n
boo line toward Charley Ogdcn's oulco.whoro
they wore liandud executive commission ? ,
authorizing them to exorcise authority over
the lire mid police departments of the city.

William Coburn was the last man to catch
on. llo tdrrlcd for n tlmo in the nherlfC'n-
onico before ho that n now commltslou
was wntttnu for his acceptance. Mr-
.Coburn

.
hna been roappolutod n member

of the commission.-
Messrs.

.
. Gilbert , Hnrtmait nnd Smith wore

not the recipients of any sur.h documents ,

but thov wore down town nnd soon formed
n trio which convened In Mr. Gilbert's ofllco-
.They'weto

.

not thcro lout ? before they do-
elded

-
to hold on nnd lot somebody

commcnco quo wnrrnnto proceedings to
oust them. Their notices fttntod that
they had boon removed for cause
nnd the (lovornor thov snld would hitvo the
stuto mid prnvo the cause.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert said : "Wo have clvcu our do *

clsloii , nnd it will stand until reversed by
some competent tribunal. The notice of
removal slates that wo are asked to stun
down and out for c.iuso. The facts are
these. The statutes providing for the ap-
pointment of the commissioner stnto
that members can bo removed for
tnnlfcasnnco In ofllca or noglcet of-
dutv. . Now , If wo should obey the order ot
the governor the Idea would RO out to the
public that wo wore cullty. This stigma we-
do not propose shall rest upon us or our fam-
ilies. . Air. Coburn received n notlco
similar to those received by us. It-
stntod that ho had boon" removed
for causa In tbo next mall
there was n letter Informing ; him that ho had
boon roappointod. If ho was guilty of some
violation of the law creating the commission ,
how in the nnuio of reason could the govern-
ment

¬

have overlooked this , pronounced him
innocent ana will ) thn same Htroko of the
pen place him bnols into the olllco from which
ho was removed } "

Wo often hoar people say , there ! s only ono
peed couph medicine and that is Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup.-

I
.

biilTorod for two weeks with neuralpia of
the fnco , and procured immediate roliot by
using Salvation Oil. Mus. WM. C. H.M.I ) .

133 N. Cnroy stroett. , Baltimore , Md.

WAS ONCE A. TERROR.

Now tlio Ulnii From the Hottoms Is Just u
Plain Drunk.-

Georco
.

Whtttlnp , a selected momborof the
gang from the bottoms , swung hitnsolf jaunt-
ily

¬

from the patrol wagon yesterday morning
ana walked serenely up to the dc.sk with the
ominous remark that for this arrest ho pro-

posed
¬

to maUo It hot for the mayor , the po-

lice , the council and the Board of Public
AVonts , "by the powers. "

The tail pockets of George's antoalluvian
Prince Albert wore filled with beer mu s-

nnd his grizzled board was of the vintage of"-

JO. . Ho was booked ns drunk and disorderly
and the key was turned on him m spite of his
most solemn protests. No particular im-
portance

¬

attaches to the arroat except lor the
name ho bears.

Ten or twelve years ago George was n.

member of a notorious Whltting gang which
furnished many a lurid paraeraph for the
reportorml pencils of those days. Perioaical-
ly

-

the newspapers would bear such startling
headlines as : "Anothar Whittine Victim ,

A Man Murdered and Thrown In the Hiver , "
till tholr name was n terror to the citizens
and moat people considered it ns much as
their life was worth to bo found in the local ¬

ity. Every ploco of outlawry committed was
attributed to them and they roJo oftcnor in
the patrol wagon than most people do in the
street cars. Of late years they have figured
mainly as D and Ds-

.A

.

lltminrkiibU ) Cnro of JtliuiiinntlHin.-
Messrs.

.

. Gage and Sherman of Alexander.-
Tex.

.
. , write us regarding a remarkable euro

of rheumatism tnero , as follows : "Tho wlfo-
of Mr. Willlum Prnltt , the postmaster hero,

has boon bed-ridden with rheumatism for
several years. She could got nothing to do
her nny good. Wo sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain Balm and she was completely
cured by its use. Wo refer uny ono to her to
verify tills statement. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. iHc.lIeiiiuny'H Kstuto.
This in the last day in the county

court for proving claims against the estate
of tbo late Dr. MoMonamy. In cense iuonco
thereof tlio creditors uro making a lively
hustlo.

& Hobb's Are the Best on Earth.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

on the MViit: , KID.
KEYS anil DOWELS , dis-
pelling Hpaclaclics , Fev-
ers

¬

and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

cleansing the system
of disease , and cures
habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated ,
do not gripes very small ,
easy to take , and purcljr-
vegetable. . 45 pills In each
vial. Perfect digestion
follows thflr use. They
absolutely euro sick licaa-
ncUo.nnd

-
ororecommend-

ed
¬

by leading phvslrlanii. For sale by loading
druggists orHent by mall ; 25 cts. a vial. Address
KOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Props , San Francisco or Chicago ,

foil SALK IN OMAHA. NEU. , BY
Kuhn fe Co. , Cn.r 15th & Iou) laa fits-
.J

.

.A Fuller & Co. , Cor. Hill A DoiiRl-
iA - D Foster A Co , , Council lllulli. In ,

PROPOSALS FORPERMANENT
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION ,

( imiOK OR TILING ) .

Boalod proposals will ho rceolvod by the nn-
dorsljriicd

-
until 1:30: o'clock p. in. . March 11-

.l.v.i'
.

.' , fur the construction of perinaiiPiit side-
walKs

-
, with brlok or tiling , orliured laid by the

mayor and city eoiincll until Jnnu 1 , 1 ''J. , In-

tlui city of Omnlm ,

Much sidewalks In ha constructed according
to jilunn und hpi-nllloatloiis on III o In thu olllco-
of the llourd of I'ubllo Worlm-

.Kach
.

bid to specify a iirlco per superficial
hquaie foot for the sidewalk complete , und tu-
be acuoimianled by n certlflod chnuk In the
sum of *MO , payable to the ell v ofOinnlia us-
nn ovldonoo of uood faith , lllddera must fur-
nish

¬

u sainiilo of hrlalc or tlllii !; ,

The board rusurves thu right to award a con-
tract

¬

for tlio two lilndn of inaturlul , tocthur-
or senamtely , tu reloot any or all bids und tu-
wulvii uufects. I' . W. HIItKHAUSICH ,

Chairman uf Iho Ilnard of 1'ubllc Works.
Omaha , Nub. , KobSJ , 18D >. 1 V SI MJ 4-

JARANBSB

CURE
A now and Complete Treatment , consisting of-

Suppositories. . Ointment In Capauloi , also In Box
and Pills ; a PoslUvo Curl) for External , Internal.
Blind or Bleeding Itching , Chronic , Recent or
Hereditary Plica , This lUnuody has never been
known to full , II per bqx. H fur t) ; sent bjr mall ,

Why KUffgrfrdm this terrlhlo dltoas'j when a writ-
ten

¬

guarantee Is positively glvon with 0 boxes , or
refund the mo nny If not curuil. Send stump tor-
freu Sample , lliiarnutoo Issue ) by ICulin A ( 'u , ,
Druggists , Hole Agents , corner Utu and Douglas
srcets , Omaha , Neb ,

DIL K. U WHST B NKKVrT ANI ) BRAIN TRKAT-
MKNT

-
, B apecltla for llyiterln , DlKlnesi , Fits , Nou.-

r
.

l la , Ho.tdachu , Nervous Prostration csuiod by al-
cohol

¬

or tobacco , Wakef ulnou , UenUI Deproislon ,
tiortenlng of tha Brain , causing Insinlty , inl ory ,
decay , d ath , Prematura Old Ana , Rurrunness , Lots
of Power In cither sex , liupotency , I ucorruoaa aul
all Female Weaknussei , Inroluntary IxJsio * . fiujr-
motorrhooacaustfd

-
by oreriaxertluii of lli'J bnlu-

BelfabusuovorlnduUouoa. . A month's treatment
II , (i for 15. by mall , Wo Guarntt>e six uoioi la-
cure.. Kach order for G boxes , wltlitl will send writ ¬
ten gUBrantaa to refund If not curuil. Guarantee !
lasued only by A. Bchrotur , Druggist , sola agonU , d.
K. cur. IttU aad KaraauisU. , Oms.lt *, Neb.

AN OFFER OF BOULEVARDS-

.Propertj'

.

Ouiinr.t CoinliiR to HIP Alii of thn-
I'll r It Coininlsfiloiier's.

The pnrk comtnlsjlonors Imvo rocolvocl n-

vorjr woluomo anil Important proposition
from Mr. D. C Patterson nnd linlf n dozen
other property owners In the southwest part
of the city , ortorltiR to dnnnta the right of-
wny for boulevard 2XJ( foot wlJo ntul nbout
four inlloi lonp ,

The | ) rot osHl boulovnnl will begin nt-
Fortysocouil street nortr the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of Ambler pluco. nloiiR the north line of-
1'ntturson park nndvostto n point about hnlf-
n nillo sou Hi of Husor'a shootlni ; parlt , thence
north nnd woit to Klmwood pnrk , tlionco
north throuch Duiuloo plnua to llninlltons-
troot. . From tbo point of beginning n rot ! ml-
to Uusor's park tbiulonntloii U without ron-
dltlont

-

, but from Husor's pnrk north to Elm-
wood

-
nnd thence to llninllton street thn-

boulovnrd will bo daunted uiran con-
dition

¬

thnt tlio imi-K coininlislonors-
ptirchnso the nildltlonnl lands rccommondoil-
ny tha commissioners to the council , There
nro about cightv ncrns of Innd In thU pro-
posed

¬

boulovnrd. In c.iso the commltalonors-
purehnso thonddlllnnnl Innds nt IClmwood
this boulevard will ha donntod frooot obargo-
to the city.

All the urnpurty o'.vnon nlong the route of-
tlio proposal Florence botilovnrJ , with tha-
oxcuptlon of those who own whnt U known
ns the Croft place , Just north ot the fair-
grounds , hnva ngrood to donnto the land for
the bonlovnrd.

The pnrk commissioners nro linvlng n
pint of this boulevard drawn now ,
nnd It Is hoped thnt nil the
property owners nlonir tno route will como
RonorouMy to the front nnd donnto lha Intid
yet In doubt , so tbnt the board mny nccopt
the uoulcvnrd nud got some work done up'ou-
It this ycnr.

The Hem Anlliorltlcs ,

Such ns Dr. Dlo Lewis , Prof. Oro-ti , hud
others , ngreo thnt cntnrrh Is not n local but n
constitutional dlsc.iso. It thorofuro rcnulros-
n constitutional remedy liito Hood's Snrsn-
pnnlln

-
, which offcctunlly nnd poriiinnontly

euros cntnrrh. Thousands pndso It-

.Hood's

.

pills euro livorlllsJaundlce.liHlloua-
ness , si ok licatiacho. constipation nml nil
troubles of the digestive ) ortrutis.

SCOTTISH RIVE MASONS.

Second Ainiiinl Cnnclnvn of tin ) .Altssonrl
Valley I.odKfH.

The city Is full of prominent Mnsons tlili
week drawn hither by the second conclave
of Scottish Uito boolos. Forty postulants
will bo onllghtonod In the mysteries of tha
various degrees from the lodge of perfec-
tion

¬

up , the work of the WCOK terminating
with a grand banquet Friday ovenlnir , to
which uvory momuor of Scottish Itito Ma-
sonry is invited.

Working bodies nro sent from various
lodges throughout the ntnto nnd teams havn
been imido up from the membership list of
the stnto. The meeting of the vnnous bodies
Is bold under the nusplcos of the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States , of whlrh
the Into Albert i'ilto was the supreme repre-
sentative

¬

nnd whoso memory in rovorea by
Masons the country over.-

s
.

Now Washington , Putin. , IVoplu-
nro not nlo'v about lakinir hold ot n now
thing, if tno article has merit A few months
ngo David Uvors of that place bought his
Ilrst stock of Chamberlain's Coagh Komedy.
lie has .sold it nil and ordered moro. Hosaysi-
"It has given the best of satisfaction. II-
huvo warranted every bottle , nnd bnvo not
had ouo corao back. " GO cant ana $1 bottles
for sulo by druggists.

UNFORTUNATE IN LOVE.

Pretty .Tunnlo AVuntwortli In the County
.lull Tor Sulo ICeupInpr.

Jonnie Wentworth , n pretty girl of seven-
teen summers , is a guest of Sheriff Bennett
and will so remain until Sheriff I'lntx urrivcs-
to escort her to her homo in Mnrshnltownln.-

It
.

is the snine old story. Jonnie loved well
but not wisely. She lived with n widowed
mother who sent her out .to lenrn the dress-
making

¬

trndo. Not satisfied with her lot sho.
wont , to DCS Moities nnd the bnd some two
weeks ngo. After remaining in thu lowq
capital town ono week sno eamo to Omahn
and was .so delighted vlth the place und thn
young men that aha declares Hint if she Is-

taucn homo she will run awny ngain nnd taka-
up her residence in this city once moro.

Pastor First Baptist church , Pleasant
Grove , la. : Dr. 1. U. Moore , Dear Sir : Mv-
wlfo has been a 111 I c ted for several years with
a complication of kidney ami liver" troubles ,

Your "Tree of Llfo" tins boon of great bene-
fit

¬

to her. Stio Joins mo In thanks to you nud
expresses the wish Dial others suffering from
similar causes may find equal relief. Yours ,
Uov. J. W. Carter , Pastor O. T , church. For
snla by nil druggists.-

In

.

IIlH Drunken Mntliur'H Arum.
The pitiable spectacle of n drunken inothor

with her infant child was souu in police court
again yesterday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Jerry Buck bad boon drunk ngnln , or
silting up with c sick fdond ns she explains
It. Her little y-yeir-old boy Is becoming na
familiar with tbo pnilco court as ho Is wilt )

his own wretched home , and many Indignant
comments nro made on the fnct that thorn Is-

no way of rescuing the Innocent liltlo follow
from his terrible surrounditign. Both fathoi-
nnd inothor uro drunkards and familiar
llguros at both county and city Jails , nnd the
child is broucht up In tbo midst of an almost
continuous debauch.-

Thu
.

woman wns fined $3 and costs but
Judge Berlin remitted the line In sympathy
for the child.-

Rev.

.

. .Tnroos H. Cordon , pastor M. B.
church , Wilson , N. C. , snys : I Imvo used
Bradycrotititi nnd never In a single Instating
failed to obtain immediate relief from bead-
ncho

-

when directions wore followed-

.innriU

.

( Will < ilv < i u Cent ttt-

.Tlio
.

Omalm guards are arranging for nn
athletic contest to ho hold at tbo Armory on-

Wodnosdny evening , March 3. It Is open to
entries from the Young Men's Christian
association , Pucillo express , Athleltu club ,

Omnlm guards ntid other amateur nthlotos-
of the city. All entries must bo in on Feb-
ruary

¬

!2-
8.Them

.

will bo n flvo-mllo go-as-you.please ,

ouo mile liool-and-loo nnd iiOO-yanl dnsh , to-

tbo victor* of which events gold medals will
ho awarded. There will ba n suitable
for a sack rncn and a banner for tbo success *

iul team in a tug of war-

.PIso's

.

remedy for catarrh will surely euro
catarrh and cold In tha head. Handy , pleas ¬

ant. All druggists. CO-

c.KIAITY

.

: ,M

. . placed on roeotJ February
X It , lbWi!

WAUIIANTV IIBKn ,

A .1 Shoffor to I' 8 Conw'jy. lot 15 , block
1 ? , Kitchen & WuitKh'H nub t 03-

H ii Ulurlc and wlfo to J A Juhnsoil , lot :i ,

block II , ln) 1'ont plavo , 5'JO
Mails iMorton.sun und wlfo tu J T O'Dua ,

IUIH 11 and Iblueict' . llrown park , lot
1 , block 2. Ibt mid to south Omalm , and
lots r. n nd II , Dn.-xol .t M.iul'H mid 18,033

I'lilllp.wlobpl nnd wife to I.auli.wlu-
Nlols

-

Beliiroo und wife to It'J Kcii'daiV
lots J. - und 'J , Onnuo'u bite In H ! ;

Uoxcr's Ukahuniu. , , , 10,00-
0Jin IX a rot llnfiiiun , nxeuiiti'lx , tu M V

Hint ) , lots 7 und 6 , block 51 , i'uufli-
Ointiba t 1,80-

91'lnkus Chulktn und wlfn lit Oscar und
Wllllnm Kovukc. lot H and n7ft lotT.I ,
block i1. Union place ', . . 1,73-

0Fiedurlulc tiulilburu to Niila Snrenscn. o
? ft of w 7ft ft lots 7 and H. block If),
WllcoxL'ndndd JfiOO

Christ Mutson and wlfo tu CJhrlut Boron-
fcimot.nl.

-
. lotitt. Oak Mill 2,03-

0I'otor Uledrloolijou und wlfo to Oeor o-

.Uhrt.
.

. B hi ) U mill w Vt of w ' w 1-10-11 0,000-
H K Hurray nt at to K ll lxwur , n ' ! fuel

lot i. Mock II , K V Hmltli'H add 3 , ' M-

Cuntrul Invuktiiient fnmiiuny luJ ( I Ar-
nold

¬

, lots J and S , block "N , " Lowo's
Ibt add . , , . , 2,5'X-

lJUII'IH.VIM( DKF.D.-

S.Olty

.

of Oiimlii to K II Moore , all ( hit
part of o d Dndxo street within lot 10 ,

block I , Juromo purk , . . , J-

J W lvnr Uy nnd wlfo to 1CU Iliidiliis ,

truitco , s U of a ' of n Vi aw UJ151U. . . 1-

II H Iror (county trnnsuior ) to .1 li llrlt-
ton , lota3 and 4. block I , (Japltol Illll

Same to name , lot 17 , block : , llrlgga '
plico . . . . . , , l ,

Hainu to sumo , lot Ki. Ilurr Oak
Hanio tOHiiine , lot 40 , samo. , . .
Bamo toaame , lot 7, bloolc 3, Olovoland-

utiico , . . , . . . ,
Hanie tosamo , loto, blocks, uaiuo. . . , ,4 , . ,
riamo to same. loiB , blook 3, aniB. . . . . . . . . .

Total. . (M.732


